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ABSTRACT 
Aange seria n Peac e Villag e (ASPC ) i s a  non-profi t Cultura l Otganizatio n base d i n 
Arusha Town . Th e CB O wa s establishe d i n 1999 , it was officiall y registere d wit h th e 
National Art s Counci l o f Tanzani a a s a  Yout h Cultur e Grou p t o promot e indigenou s 
culture their bold vision of the ASPV i s to:-
• Promot e friendship  an d understanding betwee n peopl e o f different background s 
and cultures. 
• Adop t and adapt indigenous knowledge and traditional skills to tackle problems 
of poverty, unemployment, inadequat e o r inappropriate education , homelessness , 
and i l l health . 
The purpose o f this report i s to provide 'an overview of the CB O two years strategic plan. 
This pla n wa s conducte d i n a  participator y manne r includin g bot h interviews , 
questionnaires an d observatio n methods . Th e sampl e siz e of the researc h include d 60 
youth participants. Th e findings of the research are analysed and presented i n qualitative 
and quantitative data presentation . 
SWOT analysi s indicates there are a  number o f strengths, weaknesses , opportunitie s and 
threats in the environment under which the CBO operates. Thi s research findings are:-
• Capacit y building 
• CB O empowermen t 
• Organizationa l sustainability 
After analysi s an d finding s i t i s recommende d participatio n o f member s i n decision 
making and deciding on priority issues. Member s should be trained o n Basic Business 
Management Skills . Th e CB O should hav e a  fun d raisin g strateg y fo r CB O to b e 
sustainable. Establis h rules an d proceedings , see k Government/Stake-Holder s suppor t 
and check on gender imbalance . Th e plan has to be reviewed after ever y year. 
(vi) 
ABBREVIATIONS 
A G M -  Annua l General Meeting 
ASPV -  Aang e Serian Peace Village 
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CHAPTER I 
1.0 AANG E SERIA N PEACE VILLAGE BACKGROUND : 
A A N G E SERIA N PEAC E V I L L A G E i s a  non-profi t cultura l organizational 
based in Arusha town. Th e offices are situated in Arusha town Municipality near 
the town bus stand at Mollel Maasai Building. Th e CBO wa s founded in March, 
1999 by a committee of young people to promote indigenous culture, give local 
artists an d musician s a  chanc e t o sho w thei r skills, . Th e CB O is officiall y 
registered with the National Arts Counci l of Tanzania. Ther e are in a process of 
amending their constitution. 
1.1 Mission : 
Aange Seria n Missio n i s t o preserv e an d promot e indigenou s cultur e fo r th e 
benefits o f the societ y and future generation . Thei r values are preservation an d 
respecting Tanzanian environment. 
1.2 Objectives : 
• T o shar e Africa n cultur e particularl y Tanzania n culture , wit h loca l an d 
international visitor s by promoting loca l music , performing arts , literature , 
visual arts, handicrafts an d other related activities, later on this knowledge to 
create jobs for themselves. 
• Hos t public festivals of music , arts and handicrafts 
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• Hos t residential courses by local people. 
• Encourag e researc h an d collec t literature, academi c writings , published and 
unpublished concerning culture issues. 
• Documen t recor d an d publiciz e traditional song s an d storie s pertainin g t o 
traditional medicine and healing. 
• Cultivat e a garden containin g specimens o f medicinal herbs and othe r loca l 
important plants for further knowledge. 
• Promot e dialogues pertaining to peace and cross-cultural understanding. 
• Trad e in local literature-audio-visual material and handicrafts . 
• Purchase , acquir e lan d an d propertie s s o a s t o carr y ou t th e organizations ' 
activities. 
1.3 Membership . 
The CBO was launched in 1999 with about 600 members. No w they are only 60 
members. Yout h being a dynamic group tend to move on whenever they do not 
see an y prospects; the y ar e prompted by certain expectation whic h late r on find 
that those expectations ar e non existent. 
Members are mostly students, employed and unemployed youths, girls and boys 
aged around 1 8 up 35 from a variety of ethnic tribes of Tanzania mostly residing 
in Arusha Region. 
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1.4 PROGRA M AND ACTIVITIES. 
Aange Sedan' s majo r activitie s ar e trainin g eac h othe r o n variou s Tanzania n 
culture, suc h a s music , art , handcraft s o f differen t ethni c tribe s i n Tanzania . 
They believ e a s globalizatio n creeps int o th e dail y lives o f Tanzania villagers, 
customs ar e forgotten , traditiona l herba l medicine s ar e lef t behin d an d histor y 
found i n oral tradition is lost, thus it is vital to lear n from elders an d have good 
relationship betwee n the m i n orde r t o lear n abou t traditiona l medicines , 
drumming folklor e an d lear n method s o f livin g tha t have sustaine d peopl e fo r 
hundred o f years without mechanization . Thei r cultural activities have attracted 
the Universit y o f Eas t London , U K ; who hav e provisionall y approve d thei r 
certificates an d showed interest to assist students who excel well. 
Summer school/excursion s o f three t o seve n day s fo r foreig n student s mainl y 
from th e U S A an d Europe, who normally get informatio n through Aang e Serian 
Website (cop y enclosed) . Foreigner s o r touris t student s ar e charge d Sterlin g 
Pounds 40 to 19 5 from three to seven days tour . 
They are normally given a tour of Kilimanjaro Mountai n in Moshi whereby the y 
tour historica l cave s an d churches , vanishin g Wachagg a crafts , song s o f 
Wachagga lifestyle, flora and fauna o f Mount Kilimanjaro's foot hills . 
Conducting tours of Maasai land, tourist student s learn about Maasai culture an d 
traditional ceremonies . 
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Student tourist s visi t Warang i tribe i n Central Tanzania , they ar e goo d i n bird 
trapping, dancing and drums. 
The Aange Serian have a  Music Recording Studio, where youn g artists use thi s 
facility to record their work at affordable fees . 
The CB O has a  smal l sho p i n Arush a Municipality ; member s mak e bead s 
decorations, belts , which are sold to tourists and local community. 
In Septembe r 2002 , th e grou p starte d a  schoo l i n Eluwa i i n Mondul i District . 
This was facilitate d by donors . Th e objective s bein g to teac h English , Swahil i 
and indigenou s knowledge . Th e majorit y wer e adult s wh o wante d t o improv e 
their readin g abilit y and lear n t o spea k English . Currentl y they hav e childre n 
taking Pre-form One programme o f English, basic Mathematics an d Agriculture 
and hopefully a Secondary School will be started soon. 
The schoo l structur e consist s o f rectangula r bric k classroom  an d tw o smal l 
timber frame classrooms. Th e school has not been registered because it does not 
have the required specifications as per Ministry of Education and Culture Policy. 
1.5 ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE . 
The CB O has thre e Directors . Lesika r Ol e Ngila , Gemm a Enol e Ngil a an d 
Yunus Rafiki . The y ar e th e founder s o f th e CBO . Effort s ar e underwa y t o 
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advise them to have one Director for control and reduction of conflicts. Unde r 
the directors , they have Committee s for Education, Music, Trad e Fai r o r Shop, 
Culture, Drama, Discipline, Finance and Newsletter and Publicity. 
Four member s voluntee r t o run  da y t o da y offic e business , on e employe d 
Secretary performs Secretaria l cum Receptionist duties. 
1.6 ASSIGNMEN T 
1.6.1 Initia l Contact . 
In Decembe r 2003 , I  me t Aang e Seria n CB O officials i n orde r t o introduc e 
myself and orient them on SNHU/OUT program. Afte r severa l visits I was able 
to understan d th e CBO . O n 1 s t May , we ha d a  meetin g wit h al l members , 
(minutes attached) thi s gave me a chance to understand an d know their priorities. 
I wa s abl e t o conduc t a  pretest questionnair e an d conduc t a  needs assessment. 
After severa l meeting s w e settle d o n strategi c planning . Wh y strategi c 
planning? Aang e Seria n CB O has s o man y activities/program s bu t ar e no t 
planned, tim e an d effor t investe d i s wasted . Th e CB O has n o coordinate d 
development an d lon g rang e plan , a s a  resul t ever y tim e the y hav e member s 
meeting the y en d u p wit h conflict s because th e organizatio n structur e i s no t 
defined, tasks are not clear, there is no control of finance, they even did not have 
a ban k account . A  strateg y pla n wil l maintai n loyalt y an d commitment , wit h 
clear responsibilities and defined tasks. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review . 
2.1.1 A  Strategic Plan: 
Strategic Plan i s a management activity , which begins by defining the aim s and 
objectives of the organization. Th e prime focus of strategy is effectiveness i n the 
long term, which means making the best choices of the future. (G.A.  Cole, 2004) 
Much has  bee n writte n abou t strategi c planning , strategi c managemen t an d 
strategic choice in non-profit organizations. I f development i s to be sustainable , 
managers mus t giv e added prominenc e to strategy . Thi s require s a  chang e o f 
focus awa y from individua l projects toward s a n external boundary managemen t 
that include s influencin g the nationa l an d internationa l policies of donors an d 
governments. Ke y steps in strategies, identificatio n of weaknesses; assessment s 
of threat s an d opportunities , determinatio n o f stake-holder' s expectations , 
identification o f ke y strategi c issues , desig n an d selectio n o f options , 
implementation and monitoring. 
The word 'Strategic' is Greek - Stratos . Meanin g 'army' . I t was a  word used 
by military officers in mid -18t h Century to make distinction between tactics (the 
conduct of battle) an d all the preparations tha t took place before it . Revie w and 
adjustments (Ian  Smille and Hailey). 
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Strategic Plannin g came int o NGO s i n the lat e 198 0 becaus e dono r agencie s 
wanted guarantee s t o benefi t from  wha t the y hav e learne d themselve s from 
private sectors. Th e key element i n NGOs i s the opportunity. Ther e should be 
energetic an d purposefu l leadership , dedicate d staf f t o recogniz e an d tak e 
advantage an d turn the opportunitie s into action that is consistent wit h the aim s 
and objectives of the organization. 
A Strategi c Planning can be described as developing a vision for the future f o the 
organization. Clea r mission and direction will guid e your choices about whic h 
opportunities to pursue an d which to avoid . I t i s a tool fo r taking control of an 
organization, t o sta y shar p an d focused , solv e majo r organizationa l problems, 
survive, build tea m work and expertise. I t takes yo u from outside o f day to day 
activities of your organization or project, I t provides you with the big picture of 
what yo u ar e doin g an d wher e yo u ar e going . I t enabl e yo u t o answe r th e 
following questions: -
• Wh o are you? 
• Wha t capacity do we have/what can we do? 
• Wha t problems are we addressing? 
• Wha t differences we want to make? 
• Whic h critical issues must we respond to? 
• Wher e should we allocate our resources/what shoul d our priorities be? 
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(Howard Thomas  1998) In this research h e conclude s that there i s littl e doub t 
whether the strategi c managemen t fiel d wil l continu e to grow and develop. Th e 
reason i s increase corporat e awarenes s o f a messy, politicize d environmen t and 
in whic h governmen t an d globa l competitio n are increasin g importan t forces . 
Strategy's far e i s complex, i ll structured problems. A  top manager needs first to 
build hi s strategi c agend a throug h carefu l inquir y an d examinatio n o f hi s 
problems in terms o f alternatives. H e should examine the degre e t o whic h hi s 
strategy choic e woul d b e consisten t wit h th e pressure s o f th e externa l 
environment, the corporation's goals and resources, the risk-taking. 
There ar e a  variet y o f perspectives, models , an d approache s use d i n strategi c 
planning. Th e way that a strategic plan is developed depends o n the nature of th e 
organisation's leadership , culture of the organization , expertise o f planners, etc . 
There ar e a  variet y o f strategi c plannin g models suc h a s goals-based , issues -
based, organic scenario etc. 
Goals-based planning is probably the most common and starts with focus on the 
Organization's mission , vision an d values , goal s t o wor k toward th e mission, 
strategies t o achieve the goal s and action planning, (this gives clear activities of 
who wil l do what and when). 
Issues-based strategi c plannin g ofte n start s b y examinin g issue s facin g th e 
organizations, strategies to address those issues, and action plans. 
Organic-based strategies might start by articulating the organization's vision and 
values and then action plans to achieve the vision while adhering to those values. 
Scenario approac h i s developin g severa l alternativ e picture s o f wha t th e 
organization might look lik e in the future , the n pick the best scenario and refine 
it. 
Some plans are scooped to one year, three years, and some to five years. 
According to Carte r McNamara, development o f the strategi c plan greatly helps 
to clarif y th e organization' s plan s an d ensur e tha t ke y leader s ar e al l "on th e 
same script" . Fo r mor e importan t tha n th e pla n document , i s th e strategi c 
planning process itself. 
Major differences i n how organizations carry out the various steps and associated 
activities i n the strategi c plannin g process ar e mor e a  matter of the siz e of the 
organization. Smal l non-profit s an d smal l for-profi t tend t o conduc t somewha t 
similar planning activities. O n the othe r hand , larg e non-profit s an d larg e for -
profits tend to conduct somewhat simila r planning activities. 
The focu s o f the plannin g activities is ofte n differen t betwee n for-profit s an d 
non-profits. Non-profit s tend t o focu s mor e o n matters of board development , 
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fund raisin g an d voluntee r managemen t .  For-profit s ten d t o focu s mor e o n 
activities to maximize profit. 
When should Strategic Planning be done? 
Strategic plannin g process depends on the nature and ;need s of the organizatio n 
and it s immediat e externa l environment . Example : planning shoul d be carrie d 
out frequently  i n an organization whose products an d services ar e i n an industr y 
that is changing rapidly, in this situation planning may be carried out often , suc h 
as twic e a  yea r o r onc e a  year , focusin g an d wit h attentio n t o mission , vision , 
values, environment , issues , goals , strategies , objectives , responsibilities , tim e 
lives an d budgets . I f a n organizatio n ha s bee n aroun d fo r man y year s an d i f 
fairly stable the planning is done after one, two or five  years . 
Strategic plannin g shoul d be don e in preparation fo r a  new majo r venture , fo r 
example: developin g a  ne w department , division , majo r ne w product s o r lie n 
products. Eac h year actio n plans shoul d be updated. Durin g implementation o f 
the plan , the progres s of the implementatio n shoul d be reviewed , the frequentl y 
of revie w depend s o n th e exten t o f th e rat e o f chang e i n an d aroun d th e 
organization. 
Strategic planning serves a variety of purposes in organizations suc h as: 
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• Clearl y define the purpose o f the organization and establishes realisti c goals 
and objectives consisten t wit h the missio n in a defined time frame with th e 
organization's capacity for complementation. 
• Communicat e goals and objectives. 
• Ensur e the most effective use of the organization's resources by focusing the 
resources on the key priorities. 
• Provide s a  bas e fro m whic h progres s ca n b e measure d an d establis h a 
mechanism for informed change when needed. 
• Brin g together o f everyone's bes t and most reasoned effort s hav e importan t 
value in building a consensus about where an organization is going. 
Theoretically th e concep t yout h has t o b e define d a s par t o f lif e tha t succeed s 
childhood, tha t i s the perio d of existence preceding maturity or age ; th e whole 
early part from childhood ; or sometimes from infancy, to manhood. 
Niall O ' Higgin s (1997 ) define d yout h b y focusin g o n th e ag e groups , 
conforming wit h th e standar d U N definition whic h identif y yout h a s th e ag e 
group betwee n fiftee n an d twent y fou r inclusiv e (World yout h repor t 2003) . 
However, Higgins went further to confirm the differences i n the concept of youth 
that there are varying definition even in many industrialized developed countries 
whereby th e lowe r ag e limi t usuall y correspond s t o th e statutor y minimu m 
school-leaving age whils t the upper limi t tends to vary more widely. Th e chil d 
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and th e yout h Advocate (2004) puts forwar d a  more complicate d definition o f 
youth as they define a  youth as a person who is 16 years of age, but less than 19 
years of age, quite different fro m the United Nations of 15 - 24 . 
The fac t tha t there are s o divers e definition s of the concep t yout h shows that 
there is no single internationally agreed definition , fo r the concept . I n practice, 
each countr y o r institution s define s yout h accordin g t o it s variou s political , 
cultural, institutional and economic factors and interests. 
On th e othe r hand culture is referred t o a s the syste m of shared beliefs , values, 
customs, behaviours an d artifact s tha t the member s o f society use t o cope wit h 
their worl d an d wit h on e anothe r an d tha t ar e transmitte d fro m generatio n t o 
generation throug h learning . Accordin g t o Mathe w Arnol d 196 9 Cultur e i s 
described the love of perfection, it is a study of perfection. 
A Baseline definition of Culture. 
According to Cliffor d Geert z 1973. Man y qualities of human life ar e transmited 
genetically -  a n infant' s desir e fo r food , fo r example , i s triggere d b y 
physiological characteristic s determine d withi n th e huma n geneti c code . A n 
adult's specifi c desir e fo r mil k an d cerea l i n the morning , on th e othe r hand , 
cannot b e explaine d genetically ; rather, i t i s a  learne d (cultural ) respons e t o 
morning hunger. Culture , as a  body of learned behaviours commo n to a  given 
human society , act s rathe r lik e a  templat e (i.e . i t ha s predictabl e for m an d 
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content), shapin g behaviou r an d consciousnes s withi n a  huma n societ y from 
generation to generation. S o culture resides in all learned behaviour and in some 
shaping template o r consciousness prior to behaviour as well (that is, a "cultural 
template" can be in place prior to the birth of an individual person). 
Primary concep t o f a shaping and body of learned behaviours migh t be furthe r 
broken dow n int o th e followin g categories , eac h o f whic h i s a n importan t 
element of cultural systems: 
• System s of meaning, of which language is primary 
• Way s of organizing society, from kinshi p groups to states and multi-national 
corporations. 
• Th e distinctive techniques of a group and their characteristic products. 
Several important principles follow fro m this definition of culture: 
• I f th e proces s o f learnin g i s a n essentia l characteristi c o f culture , the n 
teaching als o i s a  crucia l characteristic . Th e wa y cultur e i s taugh t an d 
reproduced is itself an important component of culture. 
• Becaus e the relationshi p between wha t i s taught an d what i s learne d i s not 
absolute (some of what is taught is lost, while new discoveries are constantly 
being made), culture exists in a constant state of change. 
• Meanin g system s consis t o f negotiated agreement s - member s o f a human 
society mus t agre e t o relationship s betwee n a  word , behaviour , o r othe r 
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symbol an d it s correspondin g significanc e o r meaning . T o the exten t tha t 
culture consist s o f system s o f meaning , i t als o consist s o f negotiate d 
agreements and process o f negotiation. 
Because meanin g system s involv e relationships whic h ar e no t essentia l an d 
universal (the word "door" has no essential connection to the physical object 
- w e simply agree that it shall have that meaning when we speak o r write in 
English), differen t huma n societie s wil l inevitabl y agre e upo n differen t 
relationships and meanings; this a relativistic way of describing culture. 
Major componen t o f a  society' s cultur e consist s o f the system s o f values an d 
beliefs whic h ar e characteristi c o f tha t society . Thes e system s overla p 
significantly with the other components o f culture. 
Beliefs systems involve stories, o r myths, whose interpretatio n ca n give people 
insight int o ho w the y shoul d feel , think , and/o r behave . Th e elaborat e 
polytheistic mythologies of the ancient Greek and Roman civilizations are a good 
example o f how belief system s ca n affect th e dail y lif e o f a society' s member s 
and the rol e they ca n play in giving significanc e to people's actions . Th e mos t 
prominent system s o f beliefs tend t o be those associated wit h forma l religions; 
however, an y syste m o f belie f i n whic h th e interpretatio n o f storie s affect s 
people's behaviou r a  syste m o f superstitions , fo r exampl e ca n b e a  living , 
contributing component o f a given society's culture. 
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A valu e system differentiates righ t feelings, thoughts an d behaviour from wrong 
feelings, thoughts an d behaviour. Valu e systems ca n and very often do grow out 
of belie f systems . Fo r example, one coul d argu e that th e valu e syste m behind 
Good Samarita n La w (a la w whic h protect s off-dut y medica l personnel from 
being sued for malpractice when they assist someone i n an emergency) i s a direct 
descendant o f the Christia n belief syste m -  a  belief syste m whose stor y o f the 
good Samarita n give s the la w its name. However , other valu e system s -  thos e 
governing incest , fo r exampl e -  appea r to exis t independentl y o f formal belie f 
systems. 
Empirical Review 
Michel d e la Durantaye o n his research i n Quebec in Canada he defined cultural 
planning a s a  strategi c an d integrate d planning , implicatin g cultural resource s 
(human resource s a s wel l a s cultura l facilitie s an d variou s cultura l leisur e 
activities) i n orde r t o achiev e Urba n an d communit y development , cultura l 
planning i s larger tha n workin g out a  cultural policy. I t i s a  strategic plannin g 
process that starting at the grassroots. (Michel de  la Drantaye 2002) concluded 
That planning concept i s a comprehensive notion. I t includes cultural policy and 
plan. Systemati c approach to cultural development i n cities is necessary t o best 
understand configuration s o f comple x variable s an d processe s wit h a  lo t o f 
players and stake-holders . 
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(Kevin V . Mulcahy Brown , 1977) , in their research conclude d that the cultura l 
sector i s increasingly counseled to pout mor e emphasi s o n the managemen t an d 
marketing aspects of their operations suc h as fund-raising, corporate sponsorship , 
expanded gif t shop s an d restauran t operations . Th e market-base d approac h t o 
financing th e art s i s strengthene d a s municipalitie s shif t from  th e traditiona l 
practice o f defici t subsidizatio n t o givin g publi c cultura l organization s fixe d 
budgets on which to operate with the shortfal l to be realize d through thei r own 
efforts. Cultura l institution s everywher e ar e increasingl y market-drive n t o 
supplement funds , they are actively seeking alternative revenue streams . 
A simila r organizatio n in South Africa i s called Ubuntu Movement for cultural 
cooperation an d development . I t i s a  movement fo r promoting culture, aim s t o 
affirm an d enric h th e cultura l identitie s o f al l Africa n people , promot e 
networking and cultural exchanges withi n Africa . Th e movement strategie s ar e 
taking cultur e int o accoun t i n developmen t plannin g an d management . Pu t 
emphasis t o polic y makers , managemen t an d professionals . Som e governmen t 
have mad e attempt s to addres s related t o cultura l development. Thi s has bee n 
hampered by lack of sound policies and adequate resources. 
The Unite d Nation s worl d decad e fo r Cultura l Developmen t (198 8 -  1997 ) 
reassessed their experiences i n the promotion of cultural initiatives, attitudes and 
their methods o r intervention. 
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The empirica l finding s o f Strategi c Marketin g plannin g an d Positionin g i n 
Voluntary Non-profit Organizations by Celine Chew (Celine Chew, May 2005) 
reveals tha t charitable organization s undertak e strategic marketin g planning and 
positioning activitie s extensivel y i n th e organizations.  Th e choic e o f th e 
charity's positionin g strateg y i s influence d b y a  combinatio n o f externa l 
environmental factors, increasing competition, the charity mission, availability of 
organization resources , an d need s o f key stakeholders , i n particula r dominan t 
flinders. Whils t charitie s nee d t o giv e mor e attentio n t o thei r strategi c 
positioning activities, the findings suggest major challenges fo r charity leaders o r 
managers in developing their organizations' positionin g and to ensure that this is 
communicated consistently to stakeholders overtime . 
2.3.1 Yout h Profile in Tanzania . 
When we define yout h in Tanzania, we have t o loo k into many factors , suc h a s 
culture, beliefs , customs , religio n and geographica l location . Th e pape r wil l 
define yout h as defined by United Nations: Tha t youth is of age 1 5 to 24 . I t is 
believed that at this stage he/she is being expected t o be self-reliant , make majo r 
decisions on his/her life . 
Statistics show s tha t i n 199 5 tota l populatio n i n Tanzani a wa s 34,837,000 . 
Youth populatio n o f age s 1 5 t o 2 4 wa s 5,617,10 0 (20.6 % mal e yout h wer e 
2,770,600 (49.3%) and female youth were 2,846,500 (50.7%) . 
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On education , i n 199 5 tota l illiterat e youth s wa s 25% ; 16. 1 bein g mal e an d 
33.5% female . Thi s indicates the femal e grou p i s traditionally marginalized as 
far a s education is concerned. The male group i s given priority to attend formal 
education. 
In the yea r 2000 statistics shows male youth economic activities at ages 15 to 19 
was 68 % while female wa s 75 % a t age s 20 to 24 , mal e wa s 85 % and femal e 
80%. 
2.4 POLIC Y REVIE W 
2.4.1 Tanzani a Cultural Policy: I t states that Artists should be encourage d t o form 
associations fo r th e purpos e o f promotin g an d safe-guardin g thei r interests . 
Institutions responsibl e fo r th e marketin g o f Tanzani a product s shoul d b e 
encouraged t o recogniz e an d advertis e Tanzania n artisti c an d musi c products . 
Private an d publi c organization s shoul d b e sensitize d t o cultura l heritage . 
Traditional knowledge, skills and technology which are environmentally friendly 
should be encouraged. Researc h on traditions and customs which are supportiv e 
should als o be encouraged . A l l cultura l institutions should conduct thei r affair s 
in a  democratic , transparen t an d i n a  wider community participation. Cultura l 
groups, club s an d council s are encourage d t o becom e sel f financin g an d self -
reliant. 
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2.4.2 Th e Nationa l Yout h an d Developmen t Polic y wit h th e coordinatio n o f 
Ministry o f Labour , Youth Development , Lan d Health , Education, Agricultur e 
and Livestock , Trade an d Industries , Touris m an d Natura l Resources , NGO s 
Communities/ families / household s shoul d plan , budge t an d incorporat e al l 
citizens aged 18 
2.4.3 t o 2 4 in areas of Youth Developmen t putting specia l emphasis o n giving good 
education, health services , good family guidanc e an d sustainable livelihoo d an d 
employment. 
2.4.4 Tanzani a Rura l Development Policy - realize s that youths in the age groups of 
15 and 35 years form the bulk of energetic workforce in the rural areas. Bu t their 
contribution t o developmen t ha s no t bee n adequatel y realized . Employmen t 
opportunities ar e als o limite d du e t o poo r technology  lac k o f credits , poo r 
economic infrastructure, inefficien t marketing facilities and inadequate suppl y of 
inputs. Rura l Developmen t policy defines yout h roles a s formin g dynamic and 
productive groups an d associations taking over from old guards skill s technique s 
and expertise through learning and doing. 
2.4.5 Agricultur e Secto r Developmen t 200 1 -  Povert y Reductio n Strateg y Pape r 
2000 bot h support s an d hav e strategie s fo r developin g mechanis m t o reduc e 
youth migratio n t o urba n b y developin g goo d infrastructur e t o th e rura l an d 
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improving socia l services . Th e policy supports the private sector fo r alternativ e 
employment of the youth group. 
2.4.6 Yout h Developmen t Challenge s -  Th e Tanzani a Yout h Developmen t Polic y 
(1996) reveal s tha t th e challenge s facin g yout h i n Tanzani a includ e fe w 
employment opportunities whereby only 3.4% are employed in the civi l service , 
parastatal organization s an d i n the privat e sector . Th e polic y point s ou t tha t 
among the whol e population of unemployed people i n Tanzania 60 percent ar e 
youths. Th e Tanzania Agriculture Secto r Development Strateg y 200 1 confirm s 
this problem by highlighting that lack of rural employment is the major cause of 
the growin g problem of rural urban migration by youth. Thi s has resulte d int o 
being categorized as one of the mot vulnerable groups in Tanzania. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0. RESEARC H METHODOLOGY : 
3.1. Researc h Design: I n order to collect information, planning and get started I  had 
to conduc t need s assessment , plan o n questionnaires , combin e interview s and 
observations and participation methods. 
Needs assessmen t provides o  opportunity to consul t a  variety of people i n the 
CBO. Dat a collected clarified issue s and provide a focus on performance. Pre -
testing research wa s used; i t shows how much time it wil l tak e t o complet e th e 
survey, help s t o improv e th e respons e rat e a s i t ca n als o eliminat e severa l 
potential source s o f difficult y suc h poorl y worde d question s (questionnair e 
attached). 
Organise workshop s fo r member s o f the CB O the objectiv e i s t o couc h them 
through thinking process, then deciding who should participate. 
Find appropriate location for workshop. Decid e on timings and proper days. 
• Prepar e the workshops. 
• Runnin g the sessions, tools, style, rhythm and the aspect to cover. 
• Follow-up ; making sure action gets taken so that benefits lasts . 
• Workin g on a budget fo r the search. 
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3.2. SAMPLIN G TECHNIQUES : 
Sampling depends on what type of survey you are doing, resources an d need for 
credibility. Th e mai n objectiv e i s t o ge t enoug h peopl e whos e view s count . 
There are two basic methods o f sampling. Th e Probability and Non-Probability. 
In probabilit y everyon e ha s a n equa l chanc e o f bein g chosen . Th e Non -
probability a  special group is chosen by setting up specifi c criteria for inclusion 
in th e sample . Probabilit y method wa s used . Ther e ar e differen t method s o f 
probability sampling such as: Simpl e random sampling , stratified random, and 
simple cluste r sampling . ASP V member s ar e scattere d al l ove r Arush a 
Municipality, Monduli, and Arumeru District. 
It i s cheaper t o sen d questionnaires b y post an d collectin g responses from  thei r 
offices i n Arusha town. Simpl e Random was preferred because the ASPV ha s 60 
members; thi s metho d gav e eac h person a n equa l chance o f being selected fo r 
participation in a survey. Anothe r advantage is the easies t and simplest method 
to conduct. 
3.3. DAT A COLLECTIO N METHODS : 
PRIMARY SOURCE : 
Both Documen t Reviews, Questionnaires, discussions, interviews, observations, 
brainstorming and information conversations was used. 
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3.3.1. PARTICIPATIO N METHOD : 
Community participation is empowering the community members t o be critical 
partners in utilising their development potential. I n participative method chang e 
is usuall y easie r t o achiev e whe n thos e affecte d b y chang e ar e involved . 
Participation of people provides an effective way of mobilizing loca l resources , 
organise an d tap the energies, wisdom and creativity of people for development 
activities. Participatio n provides legitimac y and commitment t o th e projec t 
which will assure sustainability. 
Empowerment o f community through participatio n implies enabling people to 
understand th e realit y o f their environment , liberate s the m from  menta l and 
physical dependence . Hav e abilit y t o stan d independently , think , pla n and 
implement change s systematicall y which make s th e community to accep t the 
outcome rationally. 
3.3.2. OBSERVATION : 
This i s a method use d t o collec t data , i t captures non e verba l behaviou r and 
physical condition s also explores interacting. I t is flexible and collects unusual 
data; i t is holistic but it ha sits limi t suc h as it cannot detec t what peopl e are 
thinking. 
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3.3.3. QUESTIONNAIRES: 
Questionnaires ca n reach man y respondent s i n short tim e an d inexpensive to 
produce. Dat a produced can be easily summarized. I t has its limits too, such as 
respondents ma y not tak e th e questionnair e seriousl y als o mos t peopl e fee l 
scared o r not secure t o answe r som e questions . I n our country mos t o f our 
people are illiterate to understand th e questions asked . 
3.3.4. BRAINSTORMING : 
Enables respondent s t o spea k thei r mind s freel y an d provide s immediat e 
feedback. I t covers a  large group in a short time , provides opportunity to hear 
other views . I t also has its limits such as shy members wh o do not contribute; 
presented idea s are not being fully developed because of spontaneity. 
3.3.5. INTERVIEWS : 
It can be applied to both literates and illiterates. I t is flexible and can be adjuste d 
to individual differences als o provides opportunity to clarify misunderstanding; it 
has it s limit s suc h a s tim e an d money; cover s onl y fe w respondents. Th e 
interviewer may decide to give answers the interviewer wants. 
3.3.6. ASP V MEETINGS : 
First meetin g wit h ASP V wa s on 1 s t May , 2004. I t was an opportunity to 
introduce myself and explain the technical services that I will be able to offer. I 
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was abl e t o distribut e pre-tes t questionnaires . I t helpe d me produc e a  survey 
form and gave me a chance to know about the CB O members , gave mean idea i f 
there wa s spac e fo r recordin g response s an d ho w muc h tim e wil l tak e t o 
complete the survey. (Pre-tes t questionnaires attached) . 
Secondary Source: 
In Secondary data it is data collected by others to be "re-used" by the researcher . 
There is qualitative source and quantitative source. 
Official Letters : 
I wa s abl e to throug h various officia l letter s whic h gav e m e a n opportunity to 
understand various interactions and contacts. 
Newspapers: 
This sourc e o f informatio n i s usefu l becaus e i t show s publi c interes t an d 
opinions. 
Reports and Official Documents: 
In reports information such as policies, plans and budgets i s revealed which is a 
vital source for the planning in any organization. 
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Published Statistics: 
This is normally obtained from government sources such as government surveys, 
local governmen t sources , internationa l source s suc h a s Worl d Bank , IM F 
publications. 
Electronic Sources: 
I was able to search ASPV websit e which gave me a broad picture of the C.B. O 
(see attached downloaded document). 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0. FINDING S AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
4.1. SWO T ANALYSIS (STRENTHS, WEAKNESSES, 
OPPORTUNITIES, THREATS): 
According t o (Johnso n e t a l 1989 , Barto l e t a l 1991 ) SWO T analysi s ca n b e 
simply understood a s the examinatio n of an organization's interna l strength an d 
weakness, an d it s environments , opportunities , an d threats . It' s genera l too l is 
designed t o b e use d i n th e preliminar y stage s o f decision-makin g an d a s a 
precursor to strategic planning in various kinds of application. 
The first  step in a SWO T analysi s i s to mak e a  worksheet b y drawing a  cros s 
creating four sections, one for strength, weakness, opportunities , and threats. 
SWOT ca n b e perfor m b y th e individua l administratio n o r i n groups . Grou p 
techniques ar e particularl y effective i n providing structure, objectivity , clarity 
and focus to discussions about strategy which might otherwise tend to wonder or 
else be strongly influenced by politics and personalities (Glass, 1991). 
The assessmen t o f strength an d weaknes s ar e als o facilitate d throug h surveys , 
focus groups, interviews and other knowledgeable sources . 
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A SWO T analysi s can be an excellent fast too l for exploring the possibilities for 
initiating ne w programs . I t ca n als o b e use d fo r decisio n makin g withi n 
departments and committees or even by individuals. A  SWOT analysi s looks at 
future possibilitie s fo r th e institutio n throug h systemati c approac h o f 
introspection int o bot h positiv e and negativ e concerns . I t i s a  simpl e way of 
communicating ideas, policies, and concerns to others. I t helps administrators to 
quickly expan d thei r vision . Th e stronges t messag e fro m a  SWO T analysi s is 
whatever course of action is decided, decision-making should contain each of the 
following elements : buildin g o n strength , minimizin g weaknesses , seizin g 
opportunities and counteracting threats. 
In order to be effective a SWOT analysis needs to be flexible . Situation s change 
with passage of time and on updated analysis should be made frequently. SWO T 
is neithe r cumbersom e no r time-consuming, it i s also simple . Use d creatively, 
SWOT can form a  foundation upon which to construct numerous strategic plans. 
During SWO T analysi s brainstorming is used especiall y on historical analysis, 
external opportunitie s an d obstacle s t o b e faced . Mos t par t o f th e SWO T 
workshop grou p discussion s wa s use d a t sel f administere d intervie w 
questionnaires wer e used . Everyon e participated  an d everythin g wa s pu t i n 
record. Participant s were encourage d t o sugges t ideas eve n i f the ide a seeme d 
ambitious or impractical. 
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SWOT ANALYSIS: 
STRENGTHS (what is working well) WEAKNESS (what is not working well) 
• Diversit y of the group/skills & education • Insufficient fund s 
• Moral e is high • Group discipline/punctualit y 
• Englis h and Swahil i language • Lack of fundraising strateg y 
• Internationa l links • Limited Human Resources (Staffing ) 
• Motivatio n and spiri t to voluntee r • Members dropout 
• Activ e Age • Insufficient accommodatio n 
• Lack of commitmen t 
• Lack of communication wit h 
Government 
OPPORTUNITIES THREATS 
• Adequat e Skill s • Globalization/Technology import s 
• Touris m - us e cultural knowledg e t o • Costs and pricing 
capture the marke d 
• Construc t ow n office premises • Wars/conflicts 
• Documentar y Film s • Natural Disasters/weather 
• Expan d the shop • Politics 
• Minin g • Policies 
• Herba l medicine s • HIV/AIDS/Malaria 
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4.2. HISTORICA L ANALYSIS: 
Organizational Structure: 
ASPV ha s n o define d structure . Th e CB O is being headed by three Directors, 
who hav e n o define d responsibilitie s an d define d tasks . I n othe r words , i t i s 
referred a s simple structure (basically no structure) (G.A. Cole 2004). Th e prime 
coordination mechanism i s direct supervision . The y key part of organization i s 
strategic apex , mai n desig n parameter s ar e centralizatio n an d organic.  Th e 
contingency factor s ar e youn g o r youth , th e technology  i s simpl e an d th e 
environment i s simple and dynamic. 
5.0. ANALYSI S OF FINDINGS 
Out of 60 youth interviewed 49 responded t o questionnaires. 2  were femal e an d 
47 were male (see attached tables Appendix V). 
On occupation there is a wide diversity of skills such as artists being the bigges t 
number, there are 1 5 artists followed by students of various school s and college s 
(see attache d table of occupation Appendix III) 
On educatio n level , I  foun d majorit y grou p ar e O-Leve l (80% ) educated , 
followed b y Tertiar y leve l an d ver y lo w numbe r wer e illiterat e (se e attache d 
table). 
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5.1. Participation/Communication : 
The CB O hardly has meetings, or even if they meet they do not have records of 
past meetings. A l l importan t decisions made are not followed up . Member s are 
demotivated becaus e the y ha d hig h expectation s o f th e CBO , through 
communication. The y could have shared facts abou t financia l position , policies 
etc. 
5.2. Leadershi p Style: 
The CB O had a  domineerin g style o f leadership . A  smal l grou p o f people 
dominated th e CBO . Thi s resulte d i n delay s o f implementin g projects an d 
decision making, the style of leadership demotivated members of ASPV . 
5.3. Control : 
The CB O doe s not have accounting control or any accounting books. The y did 
not have a bank account or any auditing system. Ther e are no budgets; there are 
no expenditure, analysis, profit forecasts , cash flow statements and other relevant 
control information . 
5.4. Strength : 
The CBO have a diversity of skills and education; most of its members can speak 
English an d Swahil i properly . Fro m th e tabl e the y have 4  Primary Educatio n 
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members, 1 3 members hav e 'O ' Leve l Education , 5 have ' A ' Level, 5  Tertiary 
Education (attached educatio n level table and occupation table). 
Few remainin g member s hav e moral e an d ar e stil l motivated . I t i s a  goo d 
strength to be exploited ASPV CB O ha s a good international link, they normally 
get volunteers fro m abroa d (USA , U K , Israel , Sweden etc.) as mentioned earlier 
the University of East London has shown interest to help the CBO . 
5.5. Opportunities : 
Youth are in high demand of the ASPV services ; they can use this opportunity to 
attract mor e yout h to join/offer thei r service s b y organizin g seminars, ope n a 
youth club and meet for sports and other social activities. 
Arusha town is a tourist town surrounded by Kilimanjaro Mountain , Ngorongoro 
Crater, Serengeti and Arusha National park. Th e CB O ca n use this opportunity 
using the culture they learn to attract tourists, plan a good tourism team, advertise 
through their website, and brochures about their tourism programs. 
The existin g shop shoul d be expande d t o attrac t more customers . A  big board 
should be kept outside the shop and advertise through their website. 
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Herbal medicine s shoul d be introduce d i n the shop , CD s and Visua l cassette s 
from th e musi c studi o ca n be sol d i n the shop . Encourag e member s t o bring 
artefacts from  thei r ethnic regions/tribes. 
Another source of getting income to sustain the CB O i s documentary film s the y 
could us e thei r cultur e activitie s and film  ngomas , triba l song s an d dram a an d 
send documentary films  abroad to universities and other cultural related NGOs. 
5.6. Weaknesses : 
The SWO T analysi s indicates that there is a problem of communication. Ther e 
are hardl y an y meeting s o f ASP V leader s o r CB O member's meeting . Thi s 
develops lack of commitment and members drop out. 
The CB O lacks fun d raisin g strateg y becaus e thei r activitie s wer e no t wel l 
planned, ther e ar e man y opportunitie s bu t the y hav e insufficien t resource s t o 
manage the CBO's projects or start new projects. 
There i s n o liaiso n wit h othe r yout h group s i n Tanzani a no r wit h 
government/regional offices. Th e group depends o n international links. 
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Gender issues has not been addressed. Girl s are not full y involved ; maybe they 
are busy doing other female roles at home or are too shy to join th e group (se e 
attached table on gender). 
5.7. Threats/Risks : 
Political Interventions/Interference: 
With mult i parties in Tanzania it is expected leaders should have a vision to the 
future. Th e government should have requisite capacities and the ruling party to 
chart ou t programme s geare d t o achievin g th e eradicatio n o f povert y an d 
generation of employment opportunities for youth. Th e government and political 
leaders should give NGOs more room to operate without interference. 
5.8. Pric e Control/Cost & Pricing: 
It i s when the governmen t influence s the price , i t can change th e equilibriu m 
price b y alterin g the product' s deman d on supply;  it can enac t legislatio n that 
regulates th e price . Pric e ceilin g wit h o r without rationing is likel y t o giv e a 
black market. Thi s also brings instability in the country's economy and hence it 
is also a major concern to the youth development. 
5.9. Wars/Conflicts : 
Current war s an d conflict s -  Rwanda , Congo, Burund i an d Uganda they spil l 
across th e border s tha t affect s th e neighbourin g scarce resource s an d destroy s 
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development. Foreig n investors loos e confidenc e an d donor s ar e reluctan t t o 
help. I n Tanzania, political competition e.g. TLP, CUF , C C M . 
In Januar y 200 1 brough t clashe s betwee n CU F and C C M whic h resulte d i n 
violence an d deat h o f 3 0 t o 4 0 people . Thi s bring s a  bi g impac t o n yout h 
development becaus e i t creates a gap o f poor community with no employment , 
poor infrastructure, an d poor social services. 
5.10. Globalization : 
The World has become smaller. Globalizatio n is a threat because i t brings abou t 
supply o f imported labour , skills , adequat e transportation an d communication. 
The yout h grou p i s threatened b y sudde n change s becaus e o f the lo w leve l of 
education thu s the y ar e denie d employment . I n Tanzani a durin g economi c 
reforms foreig n investor s wer e preferred . Thi s brough t tensio n amon g loca l 
businessmen an d private informal sectors . The y feel deprived of their supposed 
rights. 
6.11. HIV/AIDS/MALARIA : 
HIV/AIDS and Malaria are number one killer diseases in Tanzania. Sinc e Aange 
Serian Grou p is mostly youth, its crucia l activit y is to train and infor m Arush a 
youth o n th e seriousnes s o f the diseas e an d ho w t o comba t it . The y should 
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volunteer t o teac h schoo l children, street children on how to protec t themselve s 
from contracting AIDS and M A L A R I A . 
6.0. RECOMMENDATIONS : 
Several recommendations ar e made for the CBO : 
• Restructur e thei r organization structure 
• Allo w participation of member s 
• Introducin g fund raising activities 
• Establis h rules, regulations, procedure s 
• See k Government and Stakeholders suppor t 
• Encourag e girls to join the ASPV . 
6.1. Organizatio n Structure: 
The recommended organizationa l structure should be headed by: 
• Th e Annual General Meeting 
• Followe d by the Board of Trustee s 
• Subordinate d by the Director 
• Section s o f Education & Research unde r thi s sectio n wil l hav e team s of 
education, research, computers , an d health. 
• Sectio n of Finance and Administration will have accounts an d budgeting. 
• Sectio n o f Public Relations an d Marketin g shall have team s o f Media , 
Music, Studio, Shops and Tourism. 
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Supporting staf f wil l b e comprise d o f a  Driver , Secretar y an d a 
Watchman. 
RECOMMENDED ORGANIZATION STRUCTUR E 
There ar e a  numbe r o f alternative s o f deployin g th e intangibl e web s o f 
relationships that make up an organizational structure (G.A. Cole , 2004) . 
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
COMPUTER 
H E A L T H 
ACCOUNTS 
BUDGET 
TEAMS 
MEDIA 
MUSIC/STUDIO 
SHOP 
TOURIST 
PUBLIC RELATION S 
A N D M A R K E T I N G 
FINANCE & 
ADMIN. 
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
SUPPORTING STAF F 
DRIVER, W A T C H M A N , 
SECRETARY 
DIRECTOR 
BOT 
A G M 
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• Functiona l organization based o n groups e.g . fo r ASPV , Media , Music , 
Research, Studio and Tourism. 
• Produc t based 
• Geographica l based -  centre d aroun d appropriat e geographica l features , 
e.g. regions, nations, sub-continents . 
• Divisionalise d structure - usuall y based on products or geographical 
• Matri x structure s -  base d o n a  combinatio n of functiona l organization 
and project based structure . 
By groupin g ASP V member s o n th e basi s o f their skill s th e organizatio n can 
facilitate bot h utilizatio n o f their resources , coordinatio n thus providing better 
opportunities fo r career s development . Th e nee d t o hav e prope r organization 
structure i s al l about powe r an d authority , an y organizatio n of any siz e has t o 
consider how much authority to delegate from  centr e o r the top . Th e ASP V i s 
recommended to have a flat organization structure o n the other hand it will solve 
the problem of communication, coordination and wil l motivat e ASP V member s 
to be committed and take greater responsibility for their output. 
6.2. Member s Participation : 
ASPV shoul d hav e meeting s fo r al l it s member s onc e a  mont h o r afte r tw o 
months but section heads should meet once every week. Eac h team should meet 
once afte r ever y tw o weeks . Ther e shoul d be a  syste m o f reports from  eac h 
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section an d teams ; weekly/monthly/quarterly/annually . B y participation , 
members wil l b e empowere d whic h permit s tea m member s t o exercis e greate r 
decision making on day to day matters. 
6.3. Trainin g on Basic Business Management Skills: 
Members should be trained on basic business management skill s in order to carry 
out thei r proposa l projects effectivel y and efficiently , will improv e the existing 
skills; there wil l b e greater commitment of staff (i.e . increased motivation). A n 
institution or consultant shoul d be identified who can conduct the trainin g at an 
affordable cost . 
6.4. Establishmen t of Organizational Policies: 
Organizational policie s are affecte d b y th e attitude s o f the societ y i n which i t 
operates. Nationa l law s an d loca l custom s pla y a  par t i n determinin g a n 
organization's polic y b y establishin g policies ; ASPV wil l hav e a  guidanc e o n 
how t o manage their human resources, financia l matters, (as noted earlier there is 
no account s procedures/books) . Shoul d wor k wit h a  consultan t whe n 
establishing their policies. 
6.5. See k government & Stakeholders Support: 
ASPV shoul d have good relationship with stakeholders an d government officials . 
This will help them to get guidance or legal matters pertaining youth, culture and 
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government policies . Government/Stakeholder s wil l hel p to identify donors for 
financial support . 
6.6. Encouragemen t of Girls to Join ASPV: 
The attitude s toward s the role of women of the main contributors for the ASPV , 
CBO no t having a good number o f girls involve d i n the CBO . Educatio n is 
another facto r holding back most of our Tanzania girls to join the CBO; ar e shy 
to venture into a man's world . Member s should motivate their sisters and friends 
to join by educating them on the activities and programs of the CBO . Th e CB O 
should have amore female friendly atmosphere (attache d bar chart). 
6.7. Fun d raising Strategies: 
Projects identifie d need mone y t o operat e them . ASP V financia l positio n is 
critical. Grant s can be sought from the country the NGO operate s or a third party 
funding organization. 
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STRATEGY FO R RUN D RAISING 
THE REALIT Y 
It is easier to get money for one event than 
for a  sustained long term program. 
CBOs/NGOs normall y see k mone y from 
traditional funding source. 
Conditions imposed on funds that may 
restrict its use. 
Technical knowledge for proposal writing/ 
fund raising techniques 
Fraud/misdeeds of funds donate d 
It takes time/effort an d money to fin d an d 
secure fund s 
STRATEGY 
Develop a  comprehensiv e long-ter m 
program brea k int o smalle r chun k bit s t o 
seek funding for each part. 
Develop a  mor e diversifie d rang e o f 
donors who can provide different point s of 
projects, bot h local/oversea s businessme n 
of companie s willin g t o hel p e.g . CRDB , 
A K I B A , B A N K S , SIDO . 
Understand the need for the conditions, 
communicate needs, and negotiate wit h 
donors. 
Seek i n kin d contribution s fro m expert s 
through inform on advice. 
Get ou t o f charit y angle . Provid e 
information o f th e NGO' s goal s & 
objectives a s wel l a s projects . Goo d 
relationship with media. 
A l l projec t tea m member s shoul d spen d 
part o f thei r tim e i n fun d raisin g e.g . 
writing proposals , negotiating , writin g 
reports. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
7.0. IMPLEMENTATIO N OF RECOMMENDATIONS: 
There ar e tw o importan t task s tha t need t o be don e befor e a  Strategic Planning 
Process: 
• Revie w of the organization's work 
• Revie w of organization's functioning 
Strategic Planning Phase: 
Steps Who should be involved 
1. Planning process The Management Team of Project 
2. Understanding the contex t Management 
3. Situational Analysis: 
• Histor y 
• Presen t 
• Missio n 
• Opportunitie s 
• Threat s 
• Strengt h 
• Weaknesse s 
• Critica l issues for futur e 
A l l Members of ASP V 
4. Form Team to Plan ASPV Managemen t and members 
5. Summarized Situation ASPV/OUT/SDHU participant s 
6. Develop Scenarios for the futur e Planning Tea m &  OUT/SNH U 
Participants 
7. Evaluate scenario s i f fi t wit h 
mission needs, financial feasibility. 
Planning Tea m &  OUT/SNH U 
Participants 
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Three workshops have been conducted: 
(i) Understandin g the context 
(ii) SWO T analysis/historical analysis 
(iii) Visio n and mission exercise 
7.1. STRAGETI C PLANNING WORKSHOPS (SWOT ANALYSIS): 
There are severa l common areas that NGOs review in taking stock of their past, 
present and possibly future situation . Th e workshop was conducted to assess the 
opportunities, threats , strength s an d weaknesse s o f th e ASPV . A l l members 
were invited. 
The histor y analysi s wa s don e b y brie f discussion . Member s forme d group s 
discussion of 5 to 6 people for 20 minutes in order everybody participated. Eac h 
group gav e brie f revie w of the organization' s histor y of successes an d failures , 
management styles , motivation , control, staffing, structure , morale , cultur e an d 
values. 
7.2. Formatio n o f Work Teams: 
Since the ASP V member s wer e not involved to form existing work teams it was 
decided t o for m ne w wor k team s b y involvin g member s themselve s decidin g 
which tea m the y wan t t o join . Eigh t activitie s wer e identifie d accordin g t o 
priority. 
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• Musi c 
• Touris m 
• Education/Researc h 
• Medi a 
• Sho p 
• Compute r 
• Account s Committee 
Each tea m wa s give n a  tas k o f writin g it s objective s an d writin g a  projec t 
proposal. S o far none of the teams have submitted its project proposal yet. 
7.3. Relationshi p with the Government: 
As soo n a s th e group' s ne w constitutio n i s read y the y wil l contac t th e 
Regional/District Officials dealin g with Youth & Culture. 
7.4. Openin g o f Bank Account : 
On 13 t h Augus t a meeting wa s hel d fo r al l members, th e mai n agenda wa s t o 
elect three members to be temporary signatories for their bank account. 
On 27 t h August , ASP V wa s abl e t o ope n thei r ban k account . Th e thre e 
signatories are required to take care of the Accounts System until then when their 
new Constitution is officially approved . 
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7.5. Trainin g on Basic Management Skills: 
FAIDA, BD S will conduc t th e training . Strateg y fo r the trainin g expenses wil l 
have t o b e worke d ou t a s soo n a s possible . (Propose d trainin g programm e 
attached). 
7.6. Member' s Participation: 
The CB O ha s alread y starte d holdin g weekly meetings fo r Committee Leaders , 
and every leader writes reports o f their activities. Effort s should be emphasize d 
on arrangin g meetings fo r members s o as to brief them of the development s an d 
get reports o f financial position of their organization. Transparenc y is vital so as 
to win confidence o f members wh o are not satisfie d with financial  handlin g and 
book-keeping of the organization. 
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